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iup business for the -- docks and forinlte Information on the subject is not
obtainable hera.

ernor Forbes of the Philippines.
Mr. Root introduced, the guests aa

early today when their machine over-
turned and took fir at a sharp curve
in the road. Walter painter ef Sanj Before leaving Washington. Treat'

uent Wilson wrote to all of the Euro- -
they passed, oy.- - :

Onsets Assemble lor Speeehe.

Portland by the development ox water
transportation. ' Assistance extended
by tho dock commission to rlvsr ports
la territory tributary to Portland has
been construed by the city attorney as

Franclsoo, suffered ' a basal fracture
of the skull. Vlotor Carmine, wireless

h. MaaaMnhi.ii for thr.enh-- i Poland. When the German ambaa- - operator on the steamer Governor, was
pinned beneath the "burning machine

May Chance Mlnlater.
" Roseburg. Or oot 4. Re.- - W,' It.
Jeffrey Jr., pastor of the local M. E.
church, and who has Just been trans-
ferred to the Roee City Park, church
in Portland, says ha expeete 'that l.e
will yet be transferred to an. eastern
appointment instead of the Portland
charge. V

South African mines are experiment-
ing with a dust laying preparation
which has molasses as its base.

a proper effort in a campaign to InmaktnaV Mr. Root was the first "ked ,or. appointment wit
crease tho business of tho port. Amongthe chief executive it was supposed ho

would convey the kaiser's reply to the
wiin a oroxen leg, and waa saved, oy
the police. The others were less ser

adversaries ' rely ' on an appeal that
we have not been put Into war whan
It waa aofc necessary tor to fa to
war at ana rateand that we hart
now great lewiporary prosperity.

"Have we been kept out of wart is
the treatment that wo have given
Mexico ana that aaaures peace T Had
we. allowed Mexico to work out her
owa salvation, aa we have been told tn

lis speech wa ought to
do than we should sot be resoponsjble,
as we are now, for conditions that pre-
vail in Mexico; and. therefore, when
this war is over the policy we-- have
pursued in Mexico is going to follow
us. and wa may have to answer for

responsibilities nd f an? - - question
sheuia arts t which X had proper
relation, particularly a question - re-
lating- to a great controversy . that
might affect to welfare of the coun-
try .erioualjr, which It might btoem
my duty to examine, X ahould .fieter-mla- e

precisely what in. Justice was
required, and when that was ascer-taia- ea

I ahould endsaror to do, a
foreelully as I kftew bow what Jus--tl

required, but I ahould stand Ilka
a rock against any suggestion that
there shauld ba a yielding to force,
whether of labor or capital."

Sootmit . warmly binM
Colonel Roosevelt was created

tna applicants ror assistance wnose
requests nave been forwarded by The
Journal to tho publlo dock commission

iously injured.
Charles Klrby. driver of the machine.

HUGHES LED ASSAULT

: 0N ADMItlHN

; IN SPEECH AT CLUB

.Roosevelt and Taft Follow

h Presidential Candidate on
" Same Lines..

waa arrested for driving while intoxla Hood River, which baa been Waiting
several months for advice as to policy.

communication mentioned
Mr. Wilson has sent an invitation to

William V McComba, Democratic nom-
inee for United States senator In New
York, for luncheon at Shadow Laws on
Tuesday. .

icated. . KJroy waa uninjured. - -

speaker. Then followed Mr. Hughes,
Colonel Roosevelt and Mr. Taft.
- During Colonel Roosevelt's speech
Mr, Barnes was heard to turn to a
frtoad and aay: "Why. that's Colonel
Roosevelt, isn't ltr The friend re-

plied that It was.
Mr. Barnes then arose from his

eat, left the room and went Into the
library. Hia action was noticed and
freely commented upon by hundreds
In the room.

The club took precautions to bar

Alleged' Swindler to
N- s5 awour desire" to punish one person, and Gome Back for Trialwarmly a he roe to apeak, following Uo aay to th Mexicans who they may

Meet Former Office Boy.
Alliance. Oct. 4(U. P.) "Well.

WUUe." gasped President Wilson in
surorlee when his special train stopped

Mr. Hughes. He said nave to rule over them and who they
may not have. I do not consider thut

Oov armor of California Allownewspaper representatives from the (here today and a prosperous-hookin- g

acene of the actual meeting between dltloa of T. a. Malaises, Charged
With Trimming" Oregon Parmors.

kPEACE POLICY IS SCORED
businessman ' clambered out of the
crowd to greet the chief executive.

"Willie," was William Harris, who
served President Wilson as his first
office boy in Atlanta, Ga.. more than
20 year ago.

keeping us out ox war."

T. R. AND TAFT
SHAKE HANDS,

BUT THAT'S ALL

Sacramento. Oct. 4. (L N. S.) Gov
ernor Johnson today Issued a warrant
of rendition for tho return or x. O.

Colonel Roosevelt and Mr. Taft.' The
description of the affair reached them
tn a round-abo- ut manner.

TO URGE "PEACE
INSURANCE" IN

OMAHA SPEECH

Mathlsen. now under bond In Oakland,flKVmiM BdSlWM AHMBAtlT of Ad.
- f.arimistmttoa roller tm e Wa

hi Xftzm Xaalsteaee aa Xlgatt.
Vice President II Skeptical. to Eugene, Or., where Mathlsen is

charged with obtaining money underChicago. Oct. 4. (U. P.) Vice-Pr- es(Ooetiaasa From Pate Use.) false pretenses.
Mathlsen Is charged with having obident Marshall is still skeptical about

the hand-shaki- ng between Colonel
Roosevelt and Taft last tatned an abstract of largo land hold-

ings in Texas, of alleged faulty title.night.(Continued from Pace One.)
"You can't change a man's' heart by

touching his hand?" he ald here to-
day. "The whole thing ia Just a bjt

Ing the army and navy Now he

"No man has a right to claim spir-
itual kinship with Abraham Lincoln if
ha is too proud to fight. Fifty odd
years ago there were men in this coun-
try who war too proud to tight, but
they were not found in this club and
they did not vote for Abraham Lincoln.

. "Fifty-od- d years ago there were men
tn the nation that were too proud to
fight the foe of the nation, but they
were perfectly willing to fight the
police, and the draft riots resulted,

'"Now. in the greatest crisis that wo
have seen since the Civil war. In the
greatest crisis of the world as a whole
that the world has seen since the
Napoleonic wars. It is our duty and
privilege to stand once more for the
principles for which the men of the
early '60s, who founded this club,
stood; to stand for peace, honorably
and sincerely by every honorable ex-
pedient, but to stand for it in that
effective way which means that the
standing; for it asks it as a right In
the spirit of Justice, and does not
cringe for it as a favor to be granted
contemptuously by a wrong-doe- r.

Oalla Sastnarlae Warfare Harder.
"At this moment we are informed

that in the German reichetag there is
a debate going forward as to whether
or not they will resume what they call
the at warfare what I call mur-
der on the high seas of men, women

of pyrotechnics, that a all.

DOCK COMMISSION CAN

USE ITS ENGINEER TO

and trading the land for valuable Ore-
gon properties. Mathlsen made a hard
fight against extradition. -

Six Injured in Race
ToEsoape Officers

Los Angeles, Oct 4. (P. N. S.)
With two motorcycle officers In pur-
suit to arrest them for speeding. i
men were hurt, one possibly fatally.

Both were pallbearers. They formally
shook banda, but it was noticeable Mr.
Taft was first to extend his hand at
that time, .while Colonel Roosevelt
cordially grasped It. Their next meet-
ing was at the funeral of Whitelaw
Reld In, this city, when no greeting
were exehana-ed-.

Political XiUZBinarlea There.
Political luminaries from near and

far attended the reception, which had
been arranged in honor of Mr. Hughea
There waa one exception William
Barnes, Republican leader of Albany.
Mr. Barnes did not appear until 11
o'clock, when the reception was over
and the tpsechmaklng- waa in full
blast.
" Colonel Roosevelt had let It be
known he would even clasp handa with

,
' Kew

"

York, Oot. I. Charles r.
'Hughes, Republican candidate for the
t presidency, led the assault on the pres-
ent administration at the Union League
club last night. He was followed by

. former President Theodora Roosevelt
and Wllltam K. Taft Introduced by
Ellhu Root, Mr. Hughes said in part:

y "We have beard in recent days that
4 Pie alternative or the policy of the pres-

ent administration Is wsr. I think the
alternative of the policy of the pres-e- nt

administration is peace with honor.
"We are not courting struggle, but

T do say with all seriousness that we
,have been living in a period of no-

tional humiliation. ,;
'

j, "Our ettlsena have been murdered,
their property destroyed and our com- -

HELP UP-RIV- ER TOWNS

this establishment you will find thoINmost notable selection of wedding gifti;
Beautiful creations of exquisite jeweled

pieces. Hundreds of handsome silver pieces
in the newest patterns and designs.

There are gifts from the most modest ex-

penditure to the finest. Hundreds of pieces
we display have been personally selected by
Mr. Feldenheimer for the many. Fall wed-
ding events. ,

(Con tinned Prom Pace One.

wants a vote irom tne peopie on
whether his "foreign policy of peace"
Shall be preserved, or whether the
Republican party shall be placed in
power and this policy changed. The
president has declared such a condi-
tion would certainly drag the nation
"into the embroilment of the Euro-
pean war." The new rallying cry of
the Democratic leaders Is "Prepare
for Peace by Reelecting Wilson."

Omaha, where the president speaks
Thursday evening, la the heart of the
great agricultural community, where
the peace appeal has always found
enthusiastic welcome.

The president was here nearly two
hour early today, but few knew It.
Several hundred railroad men and
few Democrats stood about the pri-

vate car in which the president slept.
From Chicago he takes ah "airline"
route to Omaha, with few stops.

In addition to bis local and govern
ment experience, Mr. Hegardt haa rep SAN FKAXCISCO BOTsCTjB

si i" s si si si --tm'w nrisTM sj s - a ii.ii

HOTEL 1
and children. And you can guarantee

A. & C. Feldenheimer
Jewelers Since 1868

tVagrttngrron Street, at Park

resented the Portland dock commis-
sion in study of dock construction
methods throughout the Cnited States.
In 1911 he visited Puget sound ports,
and in the same year the porta of Cali-
fornia. He visited Atlantic coast
ports in April and May of 1914. and
attended the conference of Paclflo
coast port authorities at Seattle In
June of the same year. Last July he
revisited Puget sound ports, and last
month attended the conference of port
authorities of the Pacific coast at
Vancouver, B. C

These trips were made largely in the
interest of structural matters pertatn-ip- g

to the Portland publlo docks. The
expense waa considered to be more
than Justified for such a purpose.
(Portland's docks are now built and

are waiting for business. The chief
concern of the commission is to build

that there would be no debate on that
subject , If tbey knew that they had
aa president of the United States a
man who would not tolerate any kind
of action of "that sort.

"Mr. Wilson's speech last Saturday
was an invitation to foreign powerajo
do whatever they wished, because, if
he were in power, they need not be
afraid.

"As Mr. Hughes has pointed out this
evening, Mr. Wilson Is praised for the
most part by people with shoulders
that slope like a champagne bottle, by
people with timid hearts and quaver-
ing voices, "who say that-h- e has kept

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, )u off Unto Mwaiw

Eoropiaii Pan 11.50 1 iij Bp
Breakfast K0o Lunch BOe Dinner 1 1.00
Meat Famous Meals In the United Slates

ITew steel and concrete stricture. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.
On carllnes transferring all ever elty.
Take Maaiciyal ear line direct to deer.

merce interrupted. The alternative of
J a weak and vacillating-- policy is not
J war j it la a firm insistence upon

known rights In a world where all Bu-
llions desire our friendship and we de-sl- re

the friendship of all, and where
enly the most inexcusable blundering
could drag us into strife.

! Staxleaa Policy Zs Scored.
opponents have a good deal to

Zsay about their desire to facilitate.
American trade.

J "We have witnessed an admlnlstra-- 5

tlon falling to protect American rights
fand wa have seen, in a country ad- -

Joining us, It was of the utmost
J Importance to our influence In this
a hemisphere that a correct polisy

should be, maintained. an offlc- -
intermeddling on the one hand,Jlous a desertion of our citizens on the

iPther.
. I "Our eltlaens were left without pro-
sper protection by their government
'while this administration that boasts
ithat It has kept us out of war
.plunged us into an ignoble personal
p war, 4n violation of every principle of
1 International law. It will be long ba-
ft fore we will cease to reap the fruits
!of that folly.

"What Is the use of this admini-
stration talking- - to Amerioan business
5 men with respect to the advancement
I of American enterprise, whan those

who had their Investments in Mexico
had to flee at their own risk because

I their own aovernment would not ...

us out of war.
ays Hughes Will Protect.

"Kept us out of war? He has kept
SSSMus In three little wars that I can

Mr. Barnes his bitterest political
enemy if Mr. Barnes should see fit
to extend his hand first. But there was
nu nsed for lfa, The occasion did not
even arise.
Oolemal Wonld Make Vo Comment.
Senator Boise Penrose waa among

those greeted by the colonel, who gave
him a smile and a cordial handclasp.

Colonel Roosevelt would make no
comment on his meeting- with ilr,
Taft. He referred to a speech made
by Abraham Lincoln in which the
martyred preaident said;

"He would go with anybody who
waa right and go with them as long
aa they were right, which is the
least any American fcitlsen could dx"

Mr. Taft said: "The colonel and
myself simply met as one gontleman
would, meet another gentleman."

It Was generally understood the
meeting had no significance other
than might have been attached to
their meeting- - at the funeral of Pro-
fessor Lounsberry. There were no
"goodbyes." The assembled political
leaders were given to understand the
situation had no bearing upon the
past aad future relations of the two
men,

More Than 1000 In Building.
The reception line formed under a

flag-drape- d painting of President Lin-
coln. More than 1000 persons were
in the building when the line com-
menced to move.

EUhu Root stood at the head of the
Una Then followed, in succession,
Mr. Hughea. Colonel Roosevelt, Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew. Mr. Taft. General
Horace Porter, Governor Whitman,
Senator Fall, Governor Beeckman of
Rhode Island, William M. Calder. Sen-
ator Weeks of Massachusetts. George
Von X Meyer, former secretary of the
navy, Robert Bacon and former Qov--

nafna. Twice we have bean put Into
wars with Mexico, and once we have put ittiiniiui'i'JiiiiM QiiiiimHmiii miiiiiiuiniiiiiiniii mniiiinin mm

s' o d o o o a a n n o o o o a a o n o o o a n o n n a o a a, ilifillllwaged a war with Haiti, once with
Ban Domingo. San Domingo and

PRESIDENT WILSON HAS

NOT RECEIVED MESSAGE

FROM KAISER. AS YET

Ajbury Park, N. J., Oct. 4. (L N.
8. ) President Wilson started on his
first invasion of the west at S:S0
o'clock last evening with Omaha as
the objective point He is scheduled
to make several speeches there tm Oc-

tober 6, after which a hurried return
trip will be made to Shadow Lawn,
where the Woodrow Wilson Independ-
ent league will be received on Satur-
day afternooif.

On Monday German Ambassador von
Bernstorff will confer with the presi-
dent here. This is expected to be the
most Important non-politic- al confer-
ence held aince the chief executive left
Washington for his summer home.

Peaco Dispatch Interests Wilson.
The dispatch published under a Zu-

rich date line alleging that the kaiser
had appealed to President Wilson to
employ the good offices of the govern-
ment to end the European conflict was
read with more than passing interest
at the executive offices.

In reply to a direct Inquiry, it was
said that such a message from the kai-
ser had not been received aa yet. Am-
bassador von Bernstorff, who Is the
kaiser's personal representative, may
bring such a communication, but defi- -

I
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Haiti did not frighten the adminis-
tration, and with, them we have
valiantly weeded war.

"We can be certain that with Mr.
Hughea as president, our people will
be protected in their lives, in foreign
lands or on the high seas, that our
people will be protected in their
property In foreign lands or on the
high seas. And we can rest assured
that If Mr. Hughes is president tho

J them protected In their own rights T

. Tells What Ha Woald fco.
"If anything- - more unworthy could

. the suggested than the course taken in
1 foreign affairs, it would be the sur-
render tn domestic affairs of the pow.

. ier of the American government to the
dictation of force.

"If Z were entrusted with executive

executive of the nation will be terror-
ised by no one, whether from abroad
or at home."

Taft Agreee With Soosevelt.
"I concur," Mr. Taft said, following

Mr. Roosevelt, "in the view of Mr.
Roosevelt, that this election is the
most Important that we have had in
thla country aince the Civil war Our

f.l

rllHl

Much advertising these days is
like the great gas clouds- - which
the armies of Europe are hurling
at each other.

It envelopes you in a thick fog of
superlatives and exaggerations in
which you can only rub your
eyes and gasp for breath.

Here, by way of contrast, is our
advertising code: to be straight-
forward to be truthful to be
brief.

When You Buy

Ifoiuiir
When you have 6uch merchandise
as Kirschbaum Clothes at $15,
$20 and $25, you can safely leave
a lot to be said by the goods
themselves.

Phegley & Cavender
Cor. Fourth and Alder Streets
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When you buy your piano be sure of quality.
Don't take anything for granted. Don't let the
beauty of a case lead you astray. Inferior tone and
cheap construction may not show right away;.but if
there, will come out in time.

We know every piano we sell is worthy. We
know how they are made, of what they are made and
the high type of workman who makes them. Knowl-
edge and experience make us competent critics pride
and personal interest make us severe ones. Our
prices are low but a low price in our store doesn't
mean a cheap, trashy piano.

We do not carry a piano that we cannot trust our
reputation to and our reputation is worth far more
io.us than the few dollars' profit the sale of poor
piano would afford.

We won't let you pay less than will buy a good
piano, or more THAN enough to buy the best.
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A poor

piano is

the most

extravagant

thing you

can buy.

The tone

soon loses

zils beauty.

The tuner.'

and repair

man get

all the
v-

I money you

thought you

were sdving.

Here you
will find
the best

pianos made.

We
guarantee

anp piano

we' sell
both in

jhice and
quality.

Allow full
value for
your old
piano in

exchange.

Terms to

suit your
convenience

on the

balance.

PIANOS TUNED, RENTED AND
REPAIRED REASONABLY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. &heu&rsclihanni
TOUR MONEY'S VORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK"

N
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. Mason & Hamlin Pianos, Player Pianoi Music Rolls.
MORRISON STREI5T VAT BROADWAY

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose, Sacramento, Los
Angeles, San Diego and Other. Coast Cities.
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